Jubilee Songbook and CD - Published by Herald Press, Scottsdale, PA and Waterloo, ON. Times to Rise and Shine: Awake, Arise, O Sing a New Song; Rise and Shine; Circle Song. Time to Worship: Praising God with Joy-We are Marching in the Light of God; You Shall Go Out with Joy; Alleluia Dance. Telling God's Story-Jesus Loves Me; Getting in the Ark; Daniel in the Lion's Den; With Jesus in the Boat; The Lord Is My Shepherd; Jesus Is My Shepherd Friend; Come and See; Jesus Loves the Little Children. Knowing God through One Another-Wonder Song; What Is This Place?; God's Family; Move Over. Praying-God Is So Good; Kum Ba Yah; Dear God, We Thank You; I Am Special; Thank You, Thank You. *Happy Times and Holy Times: Christmas-Jesus, Baby Jesus; Away in a Manger; There Was a Little Baby; Instrument Carol; Easter-Springs-Tell the Good News; Easter Day; Riding to Jerusalem; All Things Bright and Beautiful; Springtime Prayer.* Times Together: Family and Friends-Love One Another; I Need a Friend; Be Kind to One Another; Pick-Up Song; If You're Happy; Song of Forgiveness. Table Graces: Johnny Appleseed; God Is Great! God Is Good! Hands, Hands, Hands. Time to Say Good-Night: Jesus Cares for Us; You Are with Me All the Time; Sleep, Baby, Sleep; Angels Watchin Over Me.


Whatza Wissachickon? - A Heritage Curriculum for Children by Linda Logan. Published by Brethren Press. 1. Not Until You Clean Up Your Room; 2. Going by the Book; 3. A New Church in Schwarzenau; 4. Germantown, PA: A New Home for the Brethren; 5. Whaza Wissachickon; Westward Ho!; We've a Story to tell to the Nations; Make Peace!; Brethren Service; Finding the Lost Sheep; Live Simply That Others May Simply Live; All God's People; Who's the Boss?; Brethren Heritage in the Year 2095; Resources.

American Baptist - Dec/Jan/Feb 1999-2000 Bible Discoveries Early Elementary Student Book
American Baptist - Dec/Jan/Feb 1999-2000 Bible Discoveries Elementary Student Book
American Baptist - Dec/Jan/Feb 1999-2000 Bible Discoveries Upper Elementary Student Book
American Baptist - Dec/Jan/Feb 1999-2000 Bible Discoveries Middle School Teacher’s Guide
Bible Quest - Leader Develp. Kit booklet & (Video) Bible Quest-New approach to bible study.
Faith Weaver Grades 1 & 2 - (Student’s book) Winter 2000-2001 Dec, Jan, Feb. (Group)
Faith Weaver Grades 1 & 2 - (Teacher Guide) Winter 2000-2001 Dec, Jan, Feb (Group)
David C. Cook - Elementary Teacher’s Guide - My Forever Family (June, July & August 2001)
David C. Cook - My Sunday Pictures - Activities. for parents/preschoolers-June/July/Aug 2001
David C. Cook - Preschool Teacher’s Guide - Sent for you.
David C. Cook - Preschool Teacher’s Guide -Jesus Takes Care of Us June/July/Aug 2001
David C. Cook - Preschool Make-it, Take-it - Bible Activities. June, July, August 2001
David C. Cook - Reach Everyone You Teach - Early & Upper Elementary Sample Kit
David C. Cook - Reach Everyone You Teach - Toddler/2 - Preschool Sample Kit
David C. Cook - Reach Everyone You Teach - Middle School/High School Sample Kit
David C. Cook - Upper Elementary Student Book - March, April, May 2001
David C. Cook - Bible in Life FRIENDS- June, July, August 2001
God Prints - The Touch of God that Changes Lives - Funfolder/Funfolio approach
Godprints - Younger Elementary Teacher Guide-Mar/April/May 2002- The Kings Road to Life - Includes visitor pk.

Group
Children’s Church Specials, Paul Allen (264 ALL)
Sunday School Specials Quick & Easy Bible Lessons for Combined Ages , Lois Keffer (268.4 KEF)
Sunday School Specials 2 - Quick & Easy Bible Lessons for Combine Ages , Lois Keffer (268.4 KEF)

Jubilee
This is Jubilee! Introduction Teacher Training - (Video) 30 Minutes Tape
Jubilee Celebrations #1-Dorothy M. Harnish -8 celebrations for children/adults to worship & learn together. (264 HAR)
Jubilee: Centered Teaching A New Format for Teaching Jubilee: God’s Good News - “God, Covenant & Characters” by Sandi Hannigan - For use with Cycle A Fall Teacher’s Guides, Student Packs, and Resource Boxes.
Jubilee Sunday School Curriculum - Worshipping God

PEACE WORKS
Creative Conflict Solving For Kids - Grades 3-4 Student Workbook, by Fran Schmidt & Alice Friedman (172 SCH)

Mustard Seed Series
Mustard Seed Series Teacher’s Training Manual - Sunday School Curriculum (268 KEI)
Mustard Seed Series Cycle 1 Primary 1 - Sunday School Curriculum (268 KEI)
Mustard Seed Series Cycle 2 Intermediate - Sunday School Curriculum (268 KEI)
Mustard Seed Series Teacher’s Manual - Sunday School Curriculum/Confirmation (265.2 KEI)
Mustard Seed Series Student’s Manual - Sunday School Curriculum/Confirmation (265.2 KEI)

Scripture Press
4s & 5s Handwork
4s & 5s Student Guide - Bible Times
4s & 5s Teaching Guide
Middler Student Guide - Bible Promises
Middler Teaching Guide
Primary Days - March 2000
Primary Student Guide - Bible Ways
Primary Teaching Guide
Promiselnd Curriculum 2003-2004 Lesson Sampler

VIDEO
Discovering Faith Weaver Resources for Your Church - In a world that’s fast unraveling, help your church family live out the Christian faith - all week long. Group (Video)
GOD PRINTS Promotional (Video) - Time 7:33 - 2001 Cook Communications Ministries
Making the Bible Easy to Teach - Teach as Jesus Taught! - See for yourself how Hands-On Bible Curriculum involves students and makes Bible learning fun, makes lesson preparation quick and easy and make Bible stories memorable! Group (Video) & Supplies

ELECTIVE BIBLE STUDY
This material is missing from this resource box at this time.

FOOTNOTE: Please verify the contents of resource box before returning it to the District Office. If any materials are missing, please check with the appropriate parties that used the materials in your congregation, and have the material returned. (When signing resource materials out, each congregation should take the responsibility of returning all the materials that were in the boxes at the time of checkout.)